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== Rhys Darby ==
Annnd we're back with more from Final Fantasy XIV shorts! 

Source: FFXIV's Instagram

== Con O'Neill ==
"See you tomorrow you beautiful beasts for the f**k you workshops" -Con posted a
reminder about his workshop tomorrow! You can still get tickets on
https://shopstands.com/!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/ffxiv/
https://shopstands.com/!
https://href.li/?https://www.ebay.com/usr/ofmdfiberartsbrigade
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1806860136008634439
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1806860136008634439


Source: Con O'Neill's IG

== Vico Ortiz ==
Vico attended the Nalip Media Summit today! They will also be joining Kristian at Rose
City Comic Con later this year!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C8xojgpIDKp/






Source: Vico's Instagram Stories

== Rachel House ==
Another interview with Rachel!

Source: Movies Movies Movies & fbiradio Instagram

== Adopt Our Crew Raffle Updates ==
Only a few hours left on the @adoptourcrew Charity Raffle, and they've shot up to over
$6,300! We'll see tomorrow how high it went!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/stories/puertoricaninja/3400620551034223510/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8taKWRSgix/
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/




Source: AdoptOurCrew Twitter 

== Fiber Arts Brigade ==
Speaking of Charity events-- the Fiber Arts Brigade ebay auctions, items made by out
lovely fan-crew are going to be ending soon for week 2! You can check out them out
below!

Fiber Arts Brigade Ebay Auction Page

https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1806867907210829849
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1806867907210829849
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.ebay.com%252Fusr%252Fofmdfiberartsbrigade&t=MWZmYzJlNTQ4NjdjZTI0MTBmMDBmOTMwYTY5ZjhiYmRkMjRjOWI0YSw4Y2MzNWFjZWMxMWJhZjM5YThkYWQ4OGE0ZWM2Nzc5MGJjOWNmYTI5&ts=1719637284


Source: Fiber Arts Brigade Ebay Page

== Articles ==
OFMD has been nominated for a Dorian Award for Best Unsung TV Show! You can visit
the article at awardswatch.com here. Our friends over at @adoptourcrew were kind
enough to alert us of the nomination!

https://awardswatch.com/interview-with-the-vampire-shogun-baby-reindeer-and-fellow-
travelers-lead-2024-lgbtq-critics-dorian-tv-award-nominations/
https://nextbestpicture.com/the-2024-dorian-galeca-tv-award-nominations/

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.ebay.com%252Fusr%252Fofmdfiberartsbrigade&t=MWZmYzJlNTQ4NjdjZTI0MTBmMDBmOTMwYTY5ZjhiYmRkMjRjOWI0YSw4Y2MzNWFjZWMxMWJhZjM5YThkYWQ4OGE0ZWM2Nzc5MGJjOWNmYTI5&ts=1719637284
https://awardswatch.com/interview-with-the-vampire-shogun-baby-reindeer-and-fellow-travelers-lead-2024-lgbtq-critics-dorian-tv-award-nominations/
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://awardswatch.com/interview-with-the-vampire-shogun-baby-reindeer-and-fellow-travelers-lead-2024-lgbtq-critics-dorian-tv-award-nominations/
https://nextbestpicture.com/the-2024-dorian-galeca-tv-award-nominations/
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1806860136008634439


Source: Adopt Our Crew's Twitter

10 Times TV Got Queer Representation Right
Why we're still thinking about Our Flag Means Death months after its cancellation

== Renew As A Crew Donation Update ==
An update from our old crewmates Renew As a Crew! They've put together a final
record of how much money was raised for Rainbow Youth over the past 7 months.

https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1806860136008634439
https://rts.org.uk/article/10-times-tv-got-queer-representation-right
https://showsnob.com/posts/why-we-are-still-thinking-about-our-flag-means-death-months-after-its-cancellation-hbo-max-01j1cvhvfnx9


Down below the images there are links to receipts, and donation pages!



https://x.com/RenewAsACrew/status/1806901049560625397


https://x.com/RenewAsACrew/status/1806901049560625397


https://x.com/RenewAsACrew/status/1806901049560625397




https://x.com/gingerlyvibing/status/1806895720990949519


Breakdown of Final Donation Google Drive
Direct Donation Link to RainbowYouth

Source: Renew As A Crew Twitter / GingerlyVibing's Twitter

== More Voting ==
OFMD is currently at Rank 4! Can we go higher?

Ranker: The 600+ Best TV Shows Over the Last 5 Years

Source: AdoptOurCrew's Twitter

https://x.com/gingerlyvibing/status/1806895720990949519
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/gkkgcsor26bc5es7sfgcu/h?rlkey=rplvmiwhrk1o6ujlwn3z0vmkp&e=1&st=6km6g9nl&dl=0
https://ry-community.raisely.com/renewasacrew
https://x.com/RenewAsACrew/status/1806901049560625397
https://x.com/gingerlyvibing/status/1806895720990949519
https://www.ranker.com/list/the-best-new-shows-that-have-premiered-in-the-last-few-years/ranker-tv
https://x.com/MerakiRetreat/status/1806735850157510689


== 55th Anniversary of Stonewall Riots ==
On this 55th Anniversary of Stonewall Riots we remember who it was that sparked the
stonewall riots and led the fight for queer rights! Pink News put together a very
detailed article if you'd like to learn more about the history of Stonewall. Thank you to
the Trans Women of Color, and Lesbians (and all others present) at Stonewall for your
fight for LGBTQ+ rights.

https://www.thepinknews.com/2024/06/28/stonewall-riots-uprising-pride-marsha-p-johnson/?
utm_content=1719579631&utm_medium=social&utm_source=instagram

Source: Pink News

== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards =
More cast cards tonight from the darling @melvisik! First up is Mike Berlucchi, "the
cinematographer who, according to AdoptOurCrew, 'has been submitted for
Outstanding Cinematography in a Comedy Series for Man on Fire'".Next up is Louis
Flavell-Birch, a Bluecoat!  

https://www.thepinknews.com/2024/06/28/stonewall-riots-uprising-pride-marsha-p-johnson/?utm_content=1719579631&utm_medium=social&utm_source=instagram
https://www.thepinknews.com/2024/06/28/stonewall-riots-uprising-pride-marsha-p-johnson/?utm_content=1719579631&utm_medium=social&utm_source=instagram
https://www.thepinknews.com/2024/06/28/stonewall-riots-uprising-pride-marsha-p-johnson/?utm_content=1719579631&utm_medium=social&utm_source=instagram
https://www.instagram.com/p/C8wqJm0trg5/
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


Source: @melvisik's Twitter 

= Big Gay Energy Pod =
New episode of Big Gay Energy Pod! This time covering Season 2: Episode 4!  

Watch on Youtube
Listen on Spotify

https://x.com/melvisik/status/1806545080771068170
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1806545080771068170
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1806545080771068170
https://x.com/BigGayEnergyPod/status/1806311769985765855
https://t.co/rMFAjewmWc


Source: Big Gay Energy Podcast Twitter

== Love Notes ==
Hey there lovelies! It's Friday again-- and I'd just like to take a moment to really drive it home how
wonderful you are. 

Did you see how much money has been donated/raised by various groups over the past several
months? So many beautiful pieces of artwork, and fiber arts, and writing, and commissions of all
sorts have been donated to raise money for such wonderful causes-- and you know who did that?
You did!

Whether you donated-- or made something to auction/raffle, or reblogged a link, or supported the
artists by telling them how amazing their art/writing was--- YOU helped make this happen. 

One of the things I love about this fandom is just how much you all rally together to make a

https://x.com/BigGayEnergyPod/status/1806311769985765855
https://x.com/BigGayEnergyPod/status/1806311769985765855


difference. It's been almost 7 months since the first cancellation notice, and while it's been hard, I
constantly get to see just how much your kindness and creativity continues to do. Everything listed
above isn't even CLOSE to the amount donated by this fandom.

You may never know how your donation impacts someone. Whether that is youth in Aotearoa, or
Queer Elders with Sage USA, or just a crew member in the fandom would really needed something
you made to give them a smile to keep going. Sometimes just your kind words, or your likes can
give that little bit of extra love that someone needs when the world feels veiled in shadow. 

You continue to be the light we need -- and that isn't limited to if you can afford to give-- your
kindness, and your love, all of it makes a world of difference to someone in this tiny yet somehow
vast world.

Keep shining lovelies, you're an absolute inspiration.


